
 

 

 

4th 
October 

2015 

S e r v i ce s  
 

Sunday 4th October 
11.00am Morning Worship  Communion.  
Series: Journey Like Jesus. Sermon: ‘Gifts of Freedom 
& Faith’ Scripture: John 6 v 60-71 Rev David Brice  
7.00pm Evening Worship  Communion.  
Series: Values that Last. Sermon: ‘Developing Self 
Control’ Rev David Brice 
 

Sunday 11th October 
11.00am Morning Worship  "Shoe Box Sunday"  
Series: Journey Like Jesus. Sermon: ‘Jesus the Go-
between’. Scripture: John 7 v 14-24 Rev David Brice  
7.00pm Evening Worship  Rev David Brice 

 267 Antrim Road, Glengormley, BT36  7QN   Tel: 028 9084 8774     

Website: www.glengormley.org    Email: office@glengormley.org  

MINISTER: Rev. David Brice    Tel: 028 9083 2758  Email: david@glengormley.org 

 

If you are visiting here this morning:  
 There is a crèche in the Dunlop Hall (ask for directions). 
 Primary school aged children can join our Sunday Club; watch for children leaving during the 

service.  
 If your child needs a break during the service feel free to leave and go to our foyer. 

OFFICE HOURS: Thursdays 12.30—3.30pm and Sundays 10—11am. 
OPEN DOOR: Open door will recommence on Thursday mornings, 11.30am-12.30pm. 
PRAYER BOX: Please leave any prayer requests in the box in vestibule. 
RECORDINGS OF SUNDAY SERVICES are available from recording desk in balcony. 



 

 

D i s c i p l e s h i p  E ve n t s  
 

MID WEEK MEETING: Wednesday 7th October at 7.30pm in The Burney Room. 
Studies in Joel. ‘A Day of Disaster.’ Joel 1 v2-11 Rev George Moore   
 

CHRISTIANITY EXPLORED continues on Friday 9th October in Mosaic from 6-
8.30pm. 
 

 Fo r t h c om i n g  E ve n t s  
 

Sunday 11th October 11am—Shoe Box Sunday 
 

L e a d ersh i p  E ven t s  
 

ADVANCE NOTICE: CONGREGATIONAL COMMITTEE Meeting on Tuesday 13th 
October at 8pm in The Burney Room. 
 

FELLOWSHIP COMMITTEE: There will be a meeting of the Fellowship committee in 
GPC on Friday 9th October at 7.00pm. 
 

TAKING CARE: Just a reminder of the two local dates for FOUNDATION Training for 
NEW leaders : 
10.30am -12.30pm Wednesday 21st October in Assembly Buildings 
Or 7.30pm - 9.30pm Tuesday 3rd November in Whitehouse Presbyterian Church 
If you have completed an Access NI application and have not yet completed your 
Foundation Training, please prioritise this. We only ask for 2 hours of your time 
every three years for this important training to ensure that we our looking after 
ourselves and the children/ young people in our care. If neither of these dates suit 
you, please speak to me.  
I am still waiting for confirmation of our Refresher Training for those who completed 
their Foundation or Refresher Training 3 years ago and are due to refresh again. 
Once I have the date confirmed, I will circulate the list of who is due to the Leaders 
in Charge and put it up in Mosaic again, as last year. Thanks Lesley Bell 
 

O rg a n i sa t i o n a l  Not i c e s  
 

PW (PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN) meet on Monday 5th October 2015 at 8pm in the 
Burney Room. Special Speaker: Eileen Miller - Subject: Flower Crafts on Canvas - ALL 
LADIES WELCOME.  
 

THE WALKING CLUB will meet on Wednesday, 7th October at 9.30am in the Burney 
Room. We will walk at Stormont. Newcomers are always welcome. 
 

THURSDAY TOGETHER: Our guest speaker this week will be Phyllis McElhinney who 
along with her husband Ivan worked as missionaries in the Caribbean.  Our meeting 
takes place in the Burney Room at 2.30pm. 
 



 

 

C o n g re ga t i o n a l  Not i c e s  
 

October issues of the Herald and ReachOut magazines are ready for collection from 
the  library corner. 
 

MEDAIR SEPT 2015: Copies of Lydia’s newssheet are available in Mosaic. Please 
take a copy. 
 

SAFETY ISSUE: An intruder entered our buildings last week, shortly afterward a 
mobile phone went missing. Please be careful about personal property. 
 

CHURCH HOOLEY: There will be a night of music and dance in the Church Hall on 
Friday 30th October. A light supper will be provided. All ages are very welcome. 
 

C h u rch  Not i c e s  
 

IFES IRELAND: Prayernews for Oct/Dec are available at the information board in 
Mosaic. 
 

NATIONAL PRAYER BREAKFAST: Saturday 17th October at The Stormont Hotel 
Ballroom. See Notice in Mosaic. 
 

CEF 65th Anniversary Meeting, Friday 9th October at 7.30pm in Greenisland 
Church of the Nazarene. All Welcome. 
 

HONEST EVANGELISM: How to talk about Jesus even when its tough, Wednesday 
21st October, 12.30pm, Hamilton Road Presbyterian Church with Rico Tice.  
We received a lovely Thank You Card from Beatrice. We have posted it on the 
noticeboard in Mosaic. Please take time to read it as you fill find it such an 
encouragement. 

 

Happy 2nd Birthday Mosaic 
1 Corinthians 12 v 27  

"Each one of you is part of it!" 
 

DATE OPENING/CLOSING SECURITY 

4th October Roy Anderson Sam Raphael 

11th October Ray Gormley David Farrow 

18th October John Armstrong Eric Strong 

DATE CRECHE 

4th October Mrs Babalola Miss Newman 

11th October Mrs Robinson Mrs Murray 

18th October Mrs Hewitt Mr McLaughlin 
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 Praye r  D i a r y  

Then Jesus told his disciples a parable to show them that they should  
always pray and not give up.  Luke 18:1 

  

Monday, 5th October: Pray for the work of PW.  Thank God for our opening meeting 
with Maud Kells.  Pray that God would continue to bless and guide her as she plans to 
return to Congo. Ask God to bless the meeting of PW this evening, as we enjoy 
fellowship and friendship.  Pray that more women in the congregation would feel able 
to join us and support the work of the church at home and abroad. 

Tuesday, 6th October: Pray for the work of Gloria and Sebastian in Slovenia. Pray 
that God would anoint them with the  Holy Spirit as they serve Him. Ask God to give 
them encouragement in their weekly services and to bring helpers along to give them 
support as they share God’s word.  Pray for David Farrow and Dorothy Marshall who 
plan to visit them on behalf of Glengormley Church on 4th-9th November. The plan is 
to purchase bathroom furniture which will enable them to complete their house as a 
gift from us.  

Wednesday, 7th October: Pray today for Louise Hacking as she continues her work in 
Dublin.  Give thanks that she has settled in well and has found supporting friends. Pray 
for Louise as she works with local churches and young people, that she would know 
God’s strength and presence. 

Thursday, 8th October: Pray for our political leaders in Westminster and Stormont.  It 
is easy to criticise them but we need them to lead us forward as a country and Paul 
has told us to pray for them. Ask God to guide them to act justly and to love mercy and 
to walk humbly with God.  Pray that they would work wisely for the good of everyone. 

Friday, 9th October: Pray for the Street Pastors who will walk the streets tonight and 
tomorrow night.  Thank God for their commitment to serve Him in this way and ask 
Him to guide them, protect them and use them to bring His love and help to any who 
are in need. 

Saturday, 10th October: Pray for the Orr family; for Kathryn studying in China; for 
Daniel starting at Oxford University; for Graham and Alison as they organise the 
Japanese Christian Fellowship in Dublin. Pray for safety for Graham and Alison on their 
frequent trips to Dublin.  Pray that many Japanese students would be interested in 
learning about Jesus and accept the challenge to follow Him. 

Sunday, 11th October: Let us give thanks for one another, as we meet to worship our 
almighty God.  Remember those in other lands who cannot meet safely to offer their 
praises to God and for those in prison for their faith.  Pray also for our own members 
who are sick, for those who are grieving the loss of loved ones and for those who carry 
heavy burdens.   


